& Seminars

R o ya l S y d n e y Ya c h t S q u a d r o n

Conferences

A Prestigious Venue with Stunning Harbour Vie ws

The Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron is a uniquely
beautiful venue situated in Kirribilli, just 10 minutes
from the CBD. Our historic Clubhouse enjoys
unrivalled views over Sydney Harbour and offers
a conference suite comprising a grand dining
room, seminar room, outdoor terraces and an
atmospheric Boardroom. Our experienced team
of event planners and catering staff will coordinate
your event to deliver an exceptional function to
delight your participants and clients.

Our Venues

Carabella Room
A superb venue for a conference, formal dinner
or large cocktail reception, easily reconfigured
to host commercial activations and press
conferences. This room has extensive harbour
views and benefits from air-conditioning and
window screening. May be combined with the
Sirius Cove Room for greater capacity. For predinner drinks, the adjacent Neutral Bay Verandah is
available, as well as the Upper Terrace or the Lawn

Conference Suites
F

F

Kirribilli Room

Milson Room

Bennelong Room

The largest seminar venue is air-

Milson Room A smaller room,

This exquisite room is ideal for Board

conditioned, and benefits from

looking out across the lawn towards

meetings, formal dinners or intimate

window screening and access

the harbour. Suitable for meetings,

cocktail parties. The impressive

to the fine Squadron gardens.

working groups, refreshments.

antique mahogany dining setting

25 guests seated cabaret style

14 guests seated boardroom style

may be dressed with attractive

60 guests seated theatre style

30 guests seated theatre style

candelabras and antique silverware.
22 guests seated for a meeting,
lunch or dinner
30 guests standing for a reception

F

F

OuR Venues

Shell Cove Room & Terrace
Situated on the top floor of the Clubhouse, this elegant
function room has 270 degree panoramic views from the
private balcony across the Sydney Harbour foreshore.
Fully air-conditioned, the Shell Cove Room is an ideal
venue for a medium-sized seminar, presentation or
reception. We can arrange staging and AV to suit your
event. 30 guests seated classroom style 60 guests
seated theatre style 100 guests standing for a reception

Commer cial Activit y

Our Facilities
F

The Squadron grounds encompass four acres of

Interstate and overseas guests can stay in our

terraces, lawns and hardstand (dry dock) which

waterfront apartments next door to the Clubhouse.

lend themselves to a wide variety of product

We offer five fully furnished, serviced apartments

launches, displays, media events etc.

with uninterrupted views of Sydney Harbour only
minutes’ walk to Kirribilli village, Sydney rail and
the Circular Quay ferry.
The Clubhouse also offers seven furnished House
rooms on the 5th floor. You and your guests are
welcome to enjoy full use of the Squadron’s
restaurants, bars and facilities.

F

Our Food & Be verage Selection
F

F
Far more than an occasional

Choose from the Conference

The atmospheric Fort Denison

function venue, the Squadron is

or Buffet menus. We offer a wide

Cellar is a trove of fine wine and

a high-end restaurant catering

variety of canapé selections

the ideal venue for a discrete

daily to a discerning clientele.

and can cater for all tastes

working lunch or celebratory

We can manage conferences

and requirements.

dinner.

and functions for 10-250 guests.

Our friendly, professional staff will

Our sommeliers can match wines

Our awarded Chef and his team

attentively see to your needs.

to the Dégustation menu, or you

serve modern Australian cuisine

may choose yourself from 1300

with innovative flair.

wines available.

F

F

Carabella & Sirius Cove

Shellcove R oom
F

80 guests seated cabaret style

20 guests seated boardroom style

100 guests seated theatre style

30 guests seated classroom style

170 guests seated for lunch or dinner

60 guests seated theatre style

250 guests standing for a reception

55 guests seated for lunch or dinner
100 guests standing for a reception

F

Bennelong, Kirribilli & Milson R ooms
F
Bennelong
22 guests seated for a meeting, lunch/dinner
30 guests standing for a reception
Kirribilli
20 guests seated U shape style
24 guests seated boardroom style
25 guests seated cabaret style
30 guests seated classroom style
60 guests seated theatre style
50 guests seated for lunch/dinner
60 guests standing for a reception
Milson
14 guests seated boardroom style
30 guests seated theatre style
14 guests seated for lunch/dinner
20 guests standing for a reception

F

Conference Packages
F
We offer a variety of catering packages to suit
your requirements.

Conference Package @ $69pp
Arrival Coffee & Tea
Morning Tea – Tea, Coffee, Fresh Muffins
and Danishes
Working Luncheon – Gourmet Sandwiches,
Cheese and Fresh Fruit Platter, Orange Juice,
Soft Drink, Tea and Coffee
Salad, Lemon Vinaigrette Dressing, Cheese and

Afternoon Tea – Tea, Coffee and Assorted Biscuits

Fresh Fruit Platter, Orange Juice, Soft Drink,
Conference Package @ $79pp

Tea and Coffee

Arrival Coffee & Tea

Afternoon Tea – Tea, Coffee and Assorted Biscuits

Morning Tea – Tea, Coffee, Fresh Muffins

Conference Package @ $89pp (min 10 pax)

and Danishes

Arrival Coffee & Tea

Working Luncheon – Mushroom, Asparagus &

Morning Tea – Tea, Coffee, Fresh Muffins & Danishes

Gruyère Tarts, Ham & Cheese Croissants, Spinach
& Fetta Spanakopita, Focaccia Pepperoni Pizza

Table Buffet Luncheon – Cold shared platters,

Fingers, Satay Chicken Kebabs, Beef & Red Wine

Hot shared main course, Assorted gourmet salads,

Mini Pies, Curry Chicken Filo Parcels, Zucchini

Tea and Coffee, Orange Juice, Soft Drink

& Haloumi Frittata, Gourmet Sandwiches, Green

Afternoon Tea – Tea, Coffee and Assorted Biscuits

F

We Look Forward to Hosting Your E vent
F

F

The Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron was established in 1862
and is widely regarded as Sydney’s premier sailing club. Our
mission is to promote yachting and racing. We host Club,
National and International regattas as well as a diverse
programme of social series and learn to sail courses.

Taronga
Zoo
Luna Park
Harbour Bridge

Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron
33 Peel Street, Kirribilli NSW 2061 Australia
www.rsys.com.au
Contact us: Functions & Events Manager
Frances Allison frances@rsys.com.au
Tel: +61 2 9017 0156
Daryl Charles.

RSYS

Opera House
The Rocks

The Star

Fish Market

Darling
Harbour

